Simple technique using a Lap-Protector for fenestration to manage empyema.
We describe the successful management of empyema in patients who need fenestration, but whose general condition is compromised by a high count of multi-drug resistant bacteria, deteriorating health, or bronchial fistula. The procedure is performed at the bed side, under local anesthesia. After making an incision in the thoracic wall using electric cautery, fenestration is created by inserting a Lap-Protector so as to widen the intercostal space. Fenestration using a Lap-Protector, which does not require resection of the ribs, is comparable to that obtained using the conventional rib resection method. However, it causes significantly less pain at the incision site, and the gauze can be changed without pain because it is not in direct contact with the fenestration wound. Thus, fenestration using a Lap-Protector is a more convenient and effective technique than conventional fenestration with rib resection for poor risk patients with empyema.